
Christ, lins anything to dIo -with his owni life.
Lot us proceod then :

1. Blegin by a repetitioxi of the Golden Text.

2. What are the Soriptures ? The tliought
is, Christ died for our sins accordilng to promnise.
Lot us ernpbiasize that ail the Bible is sàbout
Christ, wvho died for our sins.

3. H-ave tho chidren repeat the Twexity-
thiffllPsalm together. Ask theni, in -vbat part
of the bible the Twenty-third Psalrn is fouîîd 1
and gradually briîîg out the thouglît, tiîat it is
iii the Scriptaires of the Old Testament, and
that it points to Jesus our ioving Lord.

4. Tell the story of the good Siiephierd whio,
1. Cared for the sheop.
2. Knew them by naine.
3. Was knowa by tho sheep.
4. Went after them, wvheîi they got lost.
.5. Kept away the wild boasts.
6. Ledl theni into green pastures.

'7. Givoth is life for the slîeep
lu1 prepariiig tliis part of the lessoti read

Jolin IOtlî.
5. Tell the story of!" Old Donnie the shoep-

bord as fouiid in tho Quarterly for littie folks
Lesson XI.

6. Tell the story of the crucifixion of Christ.
Keep the thouglît aiways iii mind that Ho is
our Siieplierd, tliat we arc His slîeep, and that
Hie cares for, and is williîîg to lay dowil fis life
for us. Tho Saviour iras iiig to suifer, aîîd
we learîî tlîat the Savionr -%vas wviiiiug to die
for~ tiose fie loves.

7. Our Shoplierd wvants His sheep always ta,
do wviîat is riglît, and true, and brave. Hoe
àlways did wvlat -was righit, and truc, and
bravo liniseif. IfNvwiihiinako Hum tie Lot(d
o! our lives, Hie iih inake ns more, axîd more

like himseif. Ho Nvas iiuîg to die for us,
andiveshould be wviIiiîg toobey Fliin everyclay.
WVho wvill inako Hiim the Lord of tlîeir lives ?

LESSON XII.-June i9 th, 1898.

TrHE RISEN LORD. Matt. 28: 8-20.

I. GOLDEx TEX.-T: " I amn Ho that liveth, oïl the way and hîoldinîg fla by the foot thîey
sud -%vas dead: and, behold, I arn alivo for wvorslîipped. Hirn. The soldiers wvlo liad been
evormoro. 11ev. 1: 18. ivatchlig the tomb roported the events in the

IL. REviEw TiiOUC4HT mOR TIIE QUARTER:' ioring, and ivero bribed by the eiders ta mis-
Jesus, Our Loving Lord. represont the tratlî. Mattlîei gives us but a

MI. REviEw THOUQHT FOR TO-DAY'S ineagre accoluît o! the appearance aftor the
LE&soN : Jesus, our Risen Lord. resurrection, but closes his book, and our

IV. REVu.;w: studios theroin, ivitlî the Rison Saviour's last
1. Whero wvas Jesus crucified ? charge. "Go yo thorefore aîîd teach al
2. Whio carried tho cross? nations."
3. Wlîo -%vere crucifled with Hlim? VI. SUGUE-STIVE STEPS iN TE,,AciINO TUEF
4. Why did Ho dlie? LESSON:-
V. INTERVENINO EVENTS, AND' SYNOPSIS 1. Whio ever saw the body o! a dead persou?

0oLp~ N:-fe the crucifixioni, the follow- Wlmat is doue with it? After it is buried
i ug eveu ts occur :-The veil of the temple relit 1 vill it always stay iii the grouiid ? Lot us sec.
iii twain. The earth did <uake. Graves
opeued. The burnal. The tonib wvns seaicd.
A watch wvas set.

On the inorniîg of the restin'ectioîî tiioro
wvas an earthquake. The angel of tho Lord
descended from lieaveu, rolled back the stone,
aîîid sat upon it. The wvoren'visited. the
toînb. Tho angol calmed the fears of the
woinen, and tald theuîn Jesus ivas risen, and
thon sent ta tell R-is disciples.

On the road bxack to the eity, Jesîîs mot tMiern

2. 1 have in îuly lîand a littie seed. It is
dcad ? Yes it is just as xnuohi dead as is the
body that is put in the groutnd. We wvilI bury
it in the grouild. With brown cbalk the
teacher should inake sonie ground on the black-
boardi, and tien show how the seod is buried,
and write the wvord underneath, Death.

3. Will the seed aIlvays stay in the ground?
Will the bodies of our frieîîds always stay in
the ground ? Here write oii the blaok-board
the words " vait a little,"I to he referred to


